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Serving Today

Greeters this week
Mac and Willadean Milam
(Next week: Jerry and Kim)

Announcements
and Opening Prayer

Jerry Johnson

Song Leader
Garrett Jackson

Communion
Lead: Allen Hedge

Assist: Jim Cunningham
Assist: Mike Thompson
Assist: Mac Milam

Scripture Reading
(Mark 2:1-12)
Chris Smith

Speaker
Aaron Baker

Closing Prayer
Ryan Young

Sunday PM Closing Prayer
Ben Leibner

Serving Wednesday

Annoucements and Prayer
Gary Carter

Song Leader
Garrett Jackson

Devotional Thought
Jerry Johnson

don't forget to silence your phone during worship

Last Week's Records

Sunday AM Attendance 68

Sunday PM Attendance 38

Wednesday Night Attendance 30

Giving $2180

January Birthdays
Kathleen Carroz - 3

Kayla Crowell - 4
Rod and Randy Jackson - 10

Brice Thompson - 20
Elaine Pierce - 27
Tony Carter - 29

January Anniversaries
2nd

Aaron and Cindy Baker (15 yrs)
9th

Mike and Cindi Thompson (26 yrs)

Assembling Together
Sunday AM Bible Class at 9:00am

Sunday AM Worship at 10:00am
Sunday PM Worship at 1:00pm

Wednesday PM Bible Study at 7:00pm

Church of Christ
@ Foristell

Where the Spirit of the Lord Is

"Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is peace.
Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is love.
There is comfort in life's darkest hour,

There is light and life,
There is help and power

in the Spirit,
in the Spirit of the Lord."

- Stephen R. Adams, 1973

"For those who live according to the flesh
set their mind on the things of the flesh,
but those who live according to the Spirit,

the things of the Spirit.
For to be carnally minded is death,

but to spiritually minded is life and peace."
- Romans 8:5-6



Tracy Ehlmann
is beginning to be up and around and
feeling better. She and Brelynna will be
staying with Allen and Sharon for a time as
she recovers. Cards can still be sent to:

Kim Vogelsang
had surgery on Monday morning to fix the
herniated disc in her neck. She is in a great
deal of pain right now and her recovery time
will be six weeks. Cards can be sent to Kim
at:

Gary and Marilyn
are in Southeast Missouri with family after
the passing of Gary's aunt, Verna Sue. Keep
their family in your prayers.

Janet Colvett (Sherra's step-mom)
is still in the hospital fighting nausea and a
fever as a result of her chemo treatments.
Janet and Jimmy can receive cards at:

Carl Wright (Willadean's Brother)
is back in Barnes Hospital due to internal
bleeding again. They found bleeding ulcers

"And not only that, but we also glory in tribulations, knowing that

tribulation produces perseverance, and perseverance, character;

and character, hope. Now hope does not disappoint, because the love

of God has been poured out in our hearts by the Holy Spirit who

was given to us." - Romans 5:3-5

in his stomach and several other places.
They were able to get the bleeding under
control, however, he could still use our
prayers for his health.

Mary Beth Dietz (Cindy Baker's mom)
had a consultation with an Eye Specialist on
Friday and will find out next week if the
doctor can help her vision problems. Pray
for good news! Cards can be sent to Mary
Beth at:

Men's Prayer Breakfast
is held every Friday morning at 6:30am at
Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

Women's Bible Study
is held every Monday night here at the
building from 7:00-8:00pm.

Sign-Up to Bake Bread
to give to our our visitors. The sheet is on
the bulletin board in the back.

Directory Updates
It's that time again! Brandon and Kat will
be updating the directory with address,
phone, or email changes, births, new
members, etc. Make changes for your
family on the information sheets in the
foyer by JANUARY 31st.

20's and 30's Night
will be held on January 31st at 7pm at
Aaron and Cindy's house. Bring finger
foods, drinks, and your Bible. Acts 2

What's Happening?!
questions are on the website.

Pillow Fest
will be held TODAY after the 1:00 service.

Ladies
Be sure to pick up a copy of our Minutes in
Ministry newsletter. Thanks to Sherra who
did a great job putting it together!

Ladies Retreat - February 21-22
This year it will be held at the Holiday Inn
Express in O'Fallon and our rooms are
already paid for. This year's theme is
"Thou Art the Potter". Sign-up sheets and
information are on the back table. See Kim
Johnson if you have questions.

Vanuatu Mission Trip
will be June 22-July 8. Consider joining
Aaron and Cindy on this amazing journey
of sharing God's Word in the South Pacific
Islands!

Okay, Team Foristell -
Get Ready, Get Set!

Foristell Campaign and Gospel Meeting
March 17-23, 2014

Kay Shepard (health), Kim Vogelsang (health),
Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers), Carl Wright
(health), Caleb Sams (cancer), Marsha Clark
(cancer), Virginia Johnson (lung cancer)

Megan Smith was baptized on
Wednesday night. We are so
proud of you Megan, our
newest sister, as you begin
your new life in Christ!

In our continued prayers

Lord,
hear our
prayer...

A sobering thought from Randy's
Wednesday night devo..."If you knew that
Jesus was going to come back on January
31st - how would you spend your time
between now and then? The answer to
that is what you should be doing now."


